
rCITY AFFAIRS.

Meetings this Day.

Council of Grand Master Masons, at 10 A. M.
c. L.. at half-post : P. M.
South Caroliua Iustitute. at half-past 4 P. M.

Auction Sales this Dny.

Tl. M. Marshall A Brother will sell at half-
p*.ts: to o'clock, at their oillce, horses, mules, &c.
Wai. McKay will sell at 10 o'clock, at his store,

French candy, hardware, fcc.
Holmes A Macbeth will sell at - o'clock, at

their oillcc, mules and horses.

THE CHEAPEST YET.-The NEWS Job Office is
now printing bill-heads in th Ï best style and on

fine paper, at §250 per thousan 1. Merchants, think
of it?

Sc:»r»HX DEATH.-Mr. George F. Moldau,
aa otd resident of this city, and for years
before tho war a prominent grocer, at thc corner

of Meeting and queen streets, died suddenly yes¬
terday while sitting down to dinner. Mr. Mel-
dau liad been unwell for some time, but was not

complaining of any sickness a: the time of his

sudden death.

ANOTHER BA:. MASSIE.-Thc German Rifle
C'u'i have announced thrt a 'ntl masque will be

given «under their auspices, at the new halls in t lie

AcadäfiTy or Music, on the2Sih Instaut. The halls
are admirably adapted to sue i an entertainment,
and the coming ball promises to eclipse, in the

brilliancy, originality, and grotesqueness of thc
cos:times, aU that have preceded it.

Bu.t. OF MORTALITY.-The return of deaths
Within the City of Charleston, Tor the week end¬

ing February 12th, shows a total of three whites
and flfteen colored; two of thc former were male
adu'.ts. and one malo infant. The colored were
one male and Ave female adults; and live male
and four female infants. One white and one

colored were between eighty and ninety years of

agc.

PROPOSED CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.-On the
corípletlon of the Savannah and Charleston Rail¬
road it is reported that a new schedule will be
adopted by the-Northeastern and connecting
roads, that will be a great benefit to through
travellers. The time between this city and wil¬

mington will be lessened, and sleeping cars and
other conveniences for passengers placed on the
night trains.

DEATH OK AN OLD NEWSPAPER MAN.-Mr.
William Rogers, who was, for more than forty
years, connected with our contemporary, the Cou¬
rier, died yesterday morning of dropsy, after a

long4I!ncss. He was, for years, the commercial
man of that paper, but his health broke down da*"
ring the war. which impaired his strength and
lessoned his dnties. He was about 65 years of

age and unmarried.

EMIGRATING TO ALABAMA.-Magistrate J. G.
Mackey on Monday drew up a contract between
W. R. Pollard, agent for Messrs. Fowler k Sora-
merrillKS extensive planters in Montgomery
County, Alabama, and a number of colored labor¬
ers who have engaged themselves to the firm to
work as plantation hands thc ensuing season.

Several of the contract hands left yesterday In
company with Mr. Fowler. Others will follow in
a few days.

A GENUINE INK EXTP.ACTOR.-Perry <fc Co.'s
"Ink extractor and universal anti-?*iln" is an

English invention, and an invaluable companion
to every one. It removes ink, iron mould and
other stains or discolorations, from whatever
cause, with the greatest ease. The material ls
enclosed In a cedar cajaO^ke a lead pencil, which
can be cut away as required. A few of these ex¬

tractors can be seen at the store of Mr. B. K
Neufville, on Broad street.

THE PLODDING GERMAN.-One of the "Green
Line" excursionists, who is evidently a keen ob¬
server, writes to a Cincinnati paper as follows:
"In the environs of Charleston and Augusta may
be seen the vegetable gardens of the thrifty, plod¬
ding German. In those cities, along thc various

railways of the South, away np St. John's River,
and. la a word, wherever commerce exists to any
considerable degree, the inviting sign of an over¬

flowing mug with lager beer painted in glowing
yellow letters may be seen, a sign of hope forever

nigh. If a neatly trimmed garden plat, white¬
washed fence and new cottage attracts your eye
near any Southern city on the great lines of
travel, you may rest assured that lt belongs to a

German. He utilizes everything about him,
brings order out of chaos, and suggests the possi¬
ble convenience and comfort of living in a coun¬

try where Daturc Indulges rankness, and the very
air is heyy Ylth Indolence and sloth.'"

THE CATHOLIC FAIR.-AS was predicted, the
second night of thc fair was better than the first,
notwithstanding the disagreeable weather. The

decorations of the hall were somewhat Improved,
and tiie tables presented more attractions.
Among the fancy articles was a finely executed

piece of worsted-work or an Arab and his steed.

A picture of the battle between General O'Neill, of
the Fenian army, and thc Queen's own, at Ridge¬
way, was a new feature on one or the tables. The
fair was well attended, and it was almost impos¬
sible to resist the charms of the various articles
on the raffle lists, and to avoid the pleadings to

take just one chance.
The fallowing prizes were won : Pair earrings,

Miss Mary Green; rrult cake, E. T. Schachte;
trunk, J. Shipley; wax doll, John'Jones; trunk,
James J. Grace: card receiver. Miss M. E. O'Brien;
sofa cushion, L. DuBols; fancy wax doll, Mrs. L.
Aimar; walking baby, -; watch stand, Miss

Mary E. Pearce; chiDa doll. Miss Marie Michel;
fru't cake, H. J. O'Neill; bird and cage, Andrew
Callahan.

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS AND COMMON
PL'JAS-HON. R, B. CARPENTER, PRESIDING.-H. A.
Hammerschmidt and S. J. Coates-false Impris¬
onment and kidnapping. C. H. Simonton for dé¬
fonce. Continued under a mistrial.

Francis Surau-assault and battery. R. W.

Seymour, Esq., for dcrence. Guilty or assault.
Martin O'Brien, Charles Pleyer and George W.

Pond. H. H. Byron. Esq.. far the defence. As¬
sault and battery with intent to kill. Not guilty
as to the first two, and guilty of assault and bat¬
tery as tittie last.

La-lsou Ford-petty larceny. Guilty.
The graud jury returned the fallowing true

bills: A. Tiefanthal and John T. Ford-violation or
the Civil Rights bill; Lotus Livingston-larceny or
notes: Lewis Smith, Thomas Barnfield and Keno
Smith-assault and battery: S. J. Coates-kidnap¬
ping.
The fallowing no bills were returned: Francis

AcDowe'.l-larseny or notes: .lohn Lawrence-as¬
sault and battery; George W. Clark-perjury; Sa¬
rah Gaillard-petty larceny.

Cni'Mns.-Holmes' Lyceum has been en¬

gaged by the Tremaine Brothers and Mr. John G.
Pierson far a series or popular musical entertain¬
ments, commencing on Friday evening.
In consequence or the disagreeable weather.the

real estate sales advertised to take place yester¬
day were unavoidably postponed.
John Robinson's Circus and menagerie is in Co¬

lumbus, Ga.
Grau's German Opera Troupe pcrfarra in Co¬

lumbus on Saturday night next. They go thence
direct to Savannah.
Covernor Scott has appointed J. C. Smith mag¬

istrate far Newberry County; John Epton, notary
forSpartanburg County; D. T. Richardson, notary
for Anderson County ; and commissioned S.W.
Melton, judge of the Firth Circuit.
Among the works or art ca exhibition at the

Catholic Fair, is a portrait ol the late Father W.
Burk, which was reproduced rrom an oil painting
by Mr. T. P. Smith, an artist or some merit.
Thursday has Ween appointed by Judge Carpen¬

ter as sentence day.
We hav1$ received rrom thc Secretary, Mr. E.

Montague Grimke, the annual report of thc Board
Of Commissioners of Free S«hools In Charleston.

THE ACADEMY.

Thc Oates' Burlesque and Opera Troupe.

The secoud performance of "Tho Field of
thc Cloth oí Gold," by the Oates Burlesque and

Operatic Troupe, was in every way as brilliant as

the first: the company, grown accustomed to the

house, proving themselves masters of the lyrical
and dramatic situation.
Many thiugs arc indispensable to the perrect

representation of thc spectacular burlesques now
in vogue, nud all these arc possessed by the com¬

pany now performing at thc Academy or Music.
They arc well drilled in the tactics or their

profession. Their acting is compact, precise,
vigorous and lively. From thc '-.soldiers or the

period" to the "prima donna." they move

with thc regularity or clock-work, while

the rair blondes and gazelle-eyed brunettes

glide and bound with thc harmonious grace
of a bevy of Terpsichores. Besides this, it

may bc hinted that the Oates Troupe have thc

personal attraction--, which are never more

rascinating than upon the stage, when decked in
the splendor of silk and satin, laces and plumes,
slashed doublets and bewildering tights. And,
last of all, the Oates Troupe have voice and vocal

skill, a large company tn uurabers, capital scenery
and gorgeous dresses. This was the conclusion
reached on Monday, and confirmed and strength¬
ened last night.
Mrs. Oates (Earl Darnley) has a flexible voice or

large compass, and sings with taste and tine ef¬

fect. A peculiar style cf singing is needed lo
burlesques, and this lady has mastered this diill-

cult branch of vocal art. It is not a small thing
to simj so that every word shall be heard, so that
each pun shall tell, so that the singer retains thc

beauty of the original air and charges upon it

thc queer fun of the travestie-thc Caliban
of sense joined to the Miranda of melo¬
dy. As an actress Mrs. Oate-5 is as ras¬

cinating as concentrated sunbeams, and in her

rica dress, which displays to advantage her lithe
and rounded rorm, she ls as pretty a picture or
mirth and honest merriment as youth or age
could care to see. And the leading lady finds

charming companions in Mrs. Julia Sheldon, Miss
Ida- D'Soycr and Miss Pauline Hayden. Mrs.
Sheldon (Constance de Grey) is as rhythmical in
her moveaîeuts as an Italian love song. Her
dress was especially rich, and her presence win¬

ning beyond compare. Pauline Hayden (Duke or

Suffolk) was a magnificent heavy swell, aud well

might win thc hearts of the ladles or thc French
Court.
Mr. J. H. Chatterson (Francis I) is a yonng

man, but a spirited actor. His voice ls a baritone,
and in its management he shows considerable
skill. Mr. H. T. Allen (Queen Katherine) was

splendidly made up and sung ll ¡Men in admirable
style. Mr. Allen has a full, rich voice, ami knows
how to use lt. As a Baltitnorean aud an ex-Con¬
federate soldier, he has some claims upon us, but
he can command success-that's ouc comfort.
Mr. Thorpe (King Hal) was royally unctuous and

royally ponderous; every Inch a burlesque king.
The burlesque.itself ls a side-splitter, crammed

full of Joke and jest, fun and pun dramatic-
Currants and spice, and all that's ulce.

'

And to strengthen thc strong, aud make funnier
thc funny, the performances of the Japs, of the
Bell Ringers and or Profesor O'Reardon, were

introduced.
Mr. Hernandez ls a wonderful performer upon

the guitar, and played in this State twenty years
ago, in company with Sharpley's Minstrels. To
lils skilful manipulation of thc guitar, he now
adds gymnastic feats, which only an india-rubber
man ought to be able to perform. Standing erect,
he knocks off his hat with his right foot, and

slaps his face with Ids left, and slips down and
falls up lu a way that must be seen to bc under¬
stood. . .

Professor O'Reardon plays deliciously on the
tumblers, accompanying himself on the piano.
The burlesque of the Japs was excruciatingly

good, but may have been caviare to those who
did not see the coffee-colored originals.
The burlesque alone, or the tumbleronlcon

alone, or the guitar playing alone, or the dancing
of Hernandez alone, would make up a rair enter¬
tainment. No wonder, then, that the audience
have been tor two nights surfeited with sweet¬

ness, and it ls with diffidence that wc suggest
that to encore the principal performers more than
four or five times In as many minutes, ls just a
little hard upon the company.
To sum up, lt may be said that the company is

strong in grace, beauty, skill and experience;
that the pieces are handsomely dressed and well

put on the stage, and that their whole perform¬
ance, If not distressingly intellectual, is as fresh as

the foam of the sea and as bright as early morn,

lng.
To-night "The Daughter of the Regiment" will

be played. In this comic opera the music ot Offen¬
bach's Grande Dúchense is added to that of Doni¬
zetti. All the other attractions will be retained
and heightened.
The famous "Hnmpty-Dumpty," which had a

rim for three years in Gotham, ls in preparation.

Hotel' Arrivals-February 15.

CHARLESTON UOTEL.

J. Allen Duncan, Barnwell; D. Mocdham.
C. W. Bend, P. S. Whitcomb, Boston; Colonel W.

H. McCorkle, Yorkvillc; A. E. Hutchison, Rock

Hill; G. T. Berg, James A. Hoyt, J. B. Clark, N. K.
Sullivan, Thos. P. Benson, J. J. Baker. J. White,
Anderson Courthouse; Whitney Bynames, Wal¬
halla: C. G. Jaeger, Laurens; S. Greenhouse,
Union; J. T. Donaldson, J. D. Sullivan, Green¬

ville; H. II. Richardson, Mrs. II. B. Richardson
and servant, Miss Anne Richardson, R. E. Rich¬

ardson, Clarendon; James V. Johnson, Baltimore;-
Thos. Steers, W. T. F. Mlllery, Duucan McGre¬

gor, Dr. E. Olcott, Mrs. E. Olcott, New York;0.
G. Smith, Alabama; w. c. Swauleld, Columbia;
W. A. Macduff, Jacksonville; A. S. Davenport,
Beaufort; C. F. Jackson, Columbia; B. F. winiam-

son, Darlington; Washington McLcar, Mrs. W.
McLear, Miss M. McLcar, Cincinnati; E. P. Wilcox,
Mrs. E. P. Wilcox, Sprlnfleld; John 0. Wilson,
Marlon; C. M. Miller, Laurens; J. G. Kelti, St.
Matthews; J. S. Woodford, Kentncky; John H.

Montfort, Tennessee; Colonel John B. Moore,
Augustus Flood, Statesburg; Theo. L. Henry,
Savannah.

PAVILION HOTEL.
H. G. Avant, St. St." hen's: Gilbert Travis, New

York; R. N. Miller, J. II. Harley, Barnwell; II. F.
Salley, J. M. Sailer, Orangeburg; D. T. Kcnerty,
Barnwell; H. W. Fowler, Berger Family Bell Ring¬
ers; W. K. Blake, Spartanburg; W. Clark, Lewis
ville: H. S. Kerr, Abbeville: W. G. Mays and son,
Dr. R. S. Whaley and son. Newberry; J. D. Burns,
Laurens C. H.; J. L. Rast, F. Firsner, Orangeburg;
R. C. McGlnuls, E. D. Mctlinuis, Mrs. L. C. McGin-

nls, Mrs. S. C. McGlnnls, Charlotte: J. N. Long,
Georgetown, Ky.; Mrs. S. J. O'Neal, Nev,- York:

T. Schwayman, Baltimore; Captain A. W. Hol¬

brook, wife and two children, Boston; JV Walker,
Baltimore: J. D. Harper, Kingstrcc: II. B. Rag¬
gett. J. S. McFcer and W. II. Tuten, Grahams: W.
J. Gooding. Beaufort; J. M. Brown, Darlington:
G. ll. Kirkland and W. ll. Warren, Allendale; W.
B. Huckabee and J. Dreman, Kershaw; J. It.

ItUlgcly, New York: I!. Harzer. Philadelphia; A. C.

Stevens, Live Oak, Fla.; B. R. Izlar, Bamberg; T.
R. Evans. Savaunah;T. Youmanu, Beaufort.

MILLS UOCSE.
W. Ct. Swantow, C. F. Jackson, Columbia; E.

C. Clayton, Baltimore; J. F. Field, wife and ser¬

vant, Mrs. Lake and son, Colorado; Mrs. Gamble,
Miss Gamble, H. W. Markin, C. A. Men (fort. L. A.
Shearer, and wife, child anti servant, New York:
W. L. Hall, Buffalo; S. M. Nickols, Bridgeport:
Dr. J. J. Henderson, wife and servant, Kew Jer¬
sey: Mr. Isaac Hall and wife, Miss Hall, New
York; W. E. Stetwell, Jersey City; J. H. Carmen,
wire and child, Brooklyn;T. C. Carraier. B. L.

Woodrutr, D. 0. Woodruff, S. W. SUbcy, E.

Hurd, C. Bailey, New York; F. J. Bullen. Buffalo;
C. B. Wilder, Florida; M. C. Barclcy, Baltimore;
L. V. Smith, L. A. Dodge, Christ Church; G.

Waterhouse, Beaufort: J. W. Roberts, Boston; L
U. Russell. Lynufleld; M. M. Edenson, Philadel¬
phia: L. Curtis, C. R. Morris, Boston; N. Cutter,
Miss Cutter, Miss L. S. Cutter, Maine: P. Mindai,
Massachusetts; H. G. Brown, Baltimore; Ii. G.

Arnold and wife. Miss F. Arnold, Miss Burges,
New York; S. W. Connel!, Philadelphia; A. New
kiulf. Baltimore; Wm. Ranssford, Hubert Wat-
ney, England; p. H. Hayuc. Augusta: S. D.
Ross, Philadelphia.
BLT your new novels at the Hasel street

Bazaar.

3IAS0yiC.

Grant! Royal Arch Chapter of South
Carolina.

Tt'ESDAY, February 13.
Thc Most Excellent Grand Royal Arch Chap¬

ter of South Carolina was convened th" - morning
in annual convocation at Masonic Hal. 12 M.,
M. E. C. IL P. presiding.
Thc fraternity throughout the State were fully

represented, and work was commenced in
earnest.
Twenty-four Chapters were represented, and

thc Chapter opened on the Roy^ptrch degree.
On motion of Companion Smythe, the reading

of the minutes of the last regular communication
were dispensed with, as printed copies were in
the hands of the delegates.
Ou motion, all regular Royal Arch Masons were

allowed to attend the convocation.
Companion Thayer read a letter from the Grand

Chapter of Ireland to this Grand Chapter, which
was received as information. He further present¬
ed a communication from the Grand Chapter of
Nova Scoria, which was referred to the Commit¬
tee on Foreign Correspondence.
Companion Ramsay moved that tire election of

grand ofllcers for the ensuing Masonic year be
made thc special order for to-morrow at l P. M.

Adopted.
The Most Excellent G. II. P. then announced

the followiug standing committees:
On Grand High Priest's Address-Companions

IL Covington. E. W. Lloyd. W. R. Dlake.
On Dispensations-Companions Augustine T.

Smythe. J. lt. Clarke, II. L. Kerr.
On Unfinished Business-Companions E. C. Mc-

Lure, B. C. Herndon, N. K. Sullivan.
On Appeals and Grievances-Companions

James Birnie, King, Henry Buist.
On Finance-Companions J. Hovt, -Jackson,

II. McCorkle.
On Grand secretary ami Grand Treasurer's Re¬

port-Companions G. T. Berg, W. ll. D. Gaillard,
McCox.

On By-Laws-Companions C. B. Jaeger, King,
John Ogren.
On Mileage and Per Diem-Companions A.

Ramsay, A. Goldsmith, - Hays.
The Grand Chapter was then called on' from la¬

bor to refreshments until half-past T P. M.
EVENING SESSION.

The Grand Chapter was called from refresh¬
ment to labor at 7.30 P. M.. and a quorum bciug
present, proceeded to business.
Thc minutes of thc morning convocation were'

read and continued.
Companion Birnie presented thc report of Com¬

mittee on Appeals and Grievances, which was re¬

ceived and adopted.
Companion Hoyt presented the report of Com¬

mittee on Finance, which was adopted.
Companion Berg presented the report of the

Committee on Grand Secretary's and Treasurer's
books. Adopted.
Companion Covington presented the report of

Committee on Grand High Priest's Address.
Adopted.
Companion Smythe presented report of Com¬

mittee on Dispensations, which was adopted;
granted charters to Chapters at Cross Keys aud
at Marion, now uuder dispensation. Adopted.
On motion of Companion Covington. Companion

J. 0. Wilson, from Chapter at Marion, was allow¬
ed to participate in thc further proceeding of this
body.
Companion M. Moses, grand king, then pre¬

sented to thc Grand Chapter a magnificent seal

ring on the part of Compaulon W. L. M. Burger,
which was received, and a committee of tiirce,
consisting of Companions M. Moses, If. Buist
ami E. W. Lloyd, was appointed to return Hie
thanks or this Chapter to Companion Burger.
Called off till half-past ll A. M. to-morrow.

BCSIXESS ENVELOPES.-TUE NEWS Job Office
ls now prepared to furnish good envelopes, with
business cards printed thereon, at $1 per thous¬
and. Send your orders. Every merchant and
business mau should have bis card primed on his
envelopes.

THE RECENT STABBING AFFRAY.-Landri¬
gan, the man who was stabbed recently in Mar¬
ket street, ls much improved, and his recovery Is
no longer doubtful. Thc two men who were

arrested on suspicion of having committed thc

assault, have been released on $000 ball for their

appearance at court.

SOUTH CAROLINIANS ABKOAO-THE PALMETTO
STATE WELL REPRESENTED.-Through thc gene¬
rosity or Messrs. Robert Bonner aud H. G. Mar-

quand, or New York City, Princeton College, New
Jersey, was recently presented with a rund for
thc erection aud maintenance or a gymnasium.
The building was dedicated on thc 13th or last

January, and among the speeches made at thc

opening ceremonies was an address on behalf of

the students, by Mr. D. R. Sessions, of George¬
town. S. C. The subject chosen was "The Impor¬
tance or Physical Development to Mental Cul¬
turo." and was ably treated by the speaker. Mr.
Sessions has now an enviable record as a student,
aad ls already considered as a successful candi¬
date for collegiate honors. The proceedings on

the occasion of the dedication ol thc gymnasium
have been published tn a pamphlet Torrn, and we

regret that our limited spaee prevents ibo publi¬
cation ol Mr. Sessions' speech.

TUE BEUGER FAMILY BELL RINGERS.-This
celebrated company of musicians arc to visit us

during the coming week, and once again alford
our cltizcas thc pleasure of listeuing to their de¬
lightful bell music. Since their last visit to

Charleston the Bergers have dissolved their con¬

nection with the Peak Family and have organized
a company ou their own account, which is pro¬
nounced superior to any bell-ringing troupe ever

brought before the public. All the old favorites,
including Miss Annie Berger nud Sol smith Rus¬
sell, and also several new candidates for public
favor, among whom are Miss Maud Stanley, vocal¬
ist, aud A. J. Whitcomb, said to be the finest harp-
ist in America, will appear. The agent or the

company, Mr. W. W. Fowler, arrived in the city
yesterday to complete arrangements Tor the com¬

ing or the troupe, whom, we learn, will appear at

thc new music hall in thc Academy building,
which is now being rapidly pushed to completion.
Full particulars will appear in our advertising
columns to-morrow.

Charleston Chamber of Commerce.

CHARLESTON, February 14,1S70
Tho anniversary meeting of the Chamber was

he'.d .his day, at the Hibernian Hal!, at 3 o'clock
P. M.
President Mure took thc chair, and stated that

tuc Chamber being organized, was now prepared
for business.
vice-President S. Y. Tupper then arose and an¬

nounced thc death or Hixr.v Coma, Esq. Ile re¬

ferred to the high character and prominence of
the deceased as a merchant, and his usefulness
as a citizen, and expressed the deep feelings or
regret with which this body had heard of thc
death ol'so good a mau. The' deceased at the
time of his death was President of our sister

society, the Board of Trade. He therefore deem¬
ed it lit and proper that the Chamber should ex¬

press its sympathies with the Board in their be¬
reavement, and with this view he submitted thc
following resolutions-

keaoiced, That the Chamber or Commerce ten¬
der its sincere sympathies and condolence to thc
Board of Trade "on the death of their Ute presi¬
dent, HENRY CODIA, ia whose decease thc com¬

munity has lost an honorable merchant and most
estimable citizen.
Kw ilwi, That as a mark or respect io his

memory, and to our sister society, this Chamber
do now adjourn to attend thu funeral of the de¬
ceased.

lin*>ire<>. That a copy or these resolutions be
forwanled to the Board or Trade, and entered
upon thc minutes ot' thc Chamber.
Tlieresolutions were seconded by Colonel A. 0.

Andrews, with some appropriate remarks, and

unanimously adopted.
On motion, the meeting adjourned.
Extract from the Minutes.

P. J. B.vitnoT, Secretary,

At an adjourned meeting of the Charleston
Chamber of Commerce, the following resolution
was presented an adopted:
ÄrawimJ, That a committee of ten, or which the

president of thc Cl amtier be chairman-tie ap-

In Memoriam.

THE LATE REV. DR. CHRISTIAN" IIAXCKEL.

At a meeting ot the Standing Committee of
theDiocese of South Carolina, held on the nth
instant, the following preamble and resolutions
were unanimously adopted:
Thc Standing Commitiec desire to express their

sense of bereavement In thc sudden removal, by
Divine Providence, of their reverend president,
who, for half a century, has been a member of
this body, and for thirty years has presided over

Its deliberations.
A few weeks since the Rev. CHRISTIAN HANCKBL,

D. D., met with us, and no one can forget the
solemnity with which, lu what seems now almost
a prophetic spirit, he spoke of his approaching
end. Appearing to bc lu vigorous health, though
the snows of eighty winters upon his brow made
him venerable, the firmness of his step and thc
animation of his manner, as lu tones of emotion
he alluded to his long connection with the com¬

mittee, encouraged the hope that he would be

preserved for usefulness in the church. In a mo¬

ment, however, he was called by dod to his re3t,
aud there remains to ns only thc sad office of

bearing testimony to his worth.
Thc oldest of our Clergy, he eonnects us with

the Episcopate of Bishop Dchon, by whom, in

1810, as his first official act, he was ordained to
the Deaconate. As the friend aud counsellor of both
Bishops Bowen and Gadsden, he took an active
part in thc affairs of thc Diocese. For many years
he represented our church in thc General Con¬
vention, and at thc Council of Southern Dioceses,
held in Augusta, was chosen the Ujjresiiling officer

of the House of Deputies. Ile Ulled the positions
to which his brethren called him with efficiency
aud dignity, and his name ls Interwoven with the
history or the Church In South Carolina.
In the Standing committee he presided with Im¬

partiality, and spared no labor in fulfilling thc
duties or president. Wc shall miss his vcnecablc

presence, his practical judgment and knowledge
of cauou law, and more than all, the memory
and influence of the past which he wove in with
the activity-of the present. Our Church is ca3W

upon a new generation; as wc look upon vacant
seats, wc ask, "Your fatherR, where are theyV
Entered upon their rest, they have bequeathed to
us thc failli of Christ which sustained them, and
thc pious example which illustrated lt. May wc

bc tallowers of them, even as they were of

Christ.''
We would adopt as our own, in order that they

may obtain a more enduring record, thc follow¬

ing resolutions of thc Clergy, passed around lils

grave:
The Senior Presbyter of the Diocese has been

called from thc church on earth, which he had
served with diligence and fidelity for tirty-cight
years.
His venerable head will no more bc seen tn his

familiar resorts, nor in the councils of the church,
nor In the meetings of lils brethren. From our

earliest years we have looked up with respect to

him as one ol thc elders In Israel.
Norean we permit the fraternal and almost filial

tics which united us to bc so abruptly severed,
without an expression of our reelings at his sud¬
den departure; therefore,

llesoliYd, .That in the death of the Rev. Dr.
HANCKEI, wc mourn the loss of an old, well-tried
and fall hfnlsevant of God and of Mis Church, and
a strong conservator of her established dociriuc,
discipline and worship.

Jiesutred, That we will cherish thc memory of
one who was emphatically an honest, man.'firm
of purpose, tenacious of principle, anti fearless of ^

responsibility in carrying out his own convictions
of duty, in the church and in the world.

Resolved, That we offer to his family our sin¬
cere sympathy In the loss of their head, who, in
the pa'rentat and conjugal relations, manifested
so much fidelity, tenderness and beautiful devo¬
tion.
Resolved, That we will endeavor to improve

this warning voice by renewed zeal In our minis¬
try, that we may bc "diligent In business, fervent
In spirit, serving thc Lord,"' uutil we shall be
gathered unto our lathers, and "enter Into thc
rest wiiieli remains for the people of Cod.'"

w. ALSTON PRINGLE,
Secretary of the Standing Committee.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

LADIES, have yon seen that nice note paper
at the Hasel street Bazaar, price 23 cents for two

quires«_
YIELDING MORE TUAN DOCKLK AS MUCH

COTTON, notwithstanding two droughts four weeks
each in July and August.

ST. MATTHEW'S, S. C., September £>, lsGP.

Messrs. Kinsman if Howell:
?GENTLEMEN-I received your letter wishing to

know rrom me my experience lu usc or the Mapee1
Superphosphate or Lime. I had a very unfavora¬
ble year to test my manure, as I had two droughts,
of four weeks each In July and August, which
was thc most important months for cotton. I can

say tills much for Mapes: that lt yielded more

than double as much where I applied lt than the
natural laud without any.

Yours, respectfully,
(Signed) THOS. II, ZIMMERMAN.

A NEW STTI.E of Hue Initial note paper and
envelopes, 40 cents a box, at the Ilascl street Ba¬
zaar.

Guccicil iV/otïCCG.
NOTICE TO MEMBERS OF THE

CAR AND OTHERS.-The Contingent docket will

be called on THURSDAY MORNINO, 18th instant, at
nine (0) o'clock A.M. All persons convicted at this
Court of General Sessions will receive sentence at

io o'clock A. M., same day.
By order of the Court.

A. C. RICHMOND,
feblö 2 _Clerk.
ßs£f" NOTICE. - CONSIGNEES PER

Schooner JOHN LYMBURNER, Orcutt, Master,
from Ballimore, are hereby notified that she is
Tins DAY discharging Cargo at Palmetto Wharf.
Gootls remaining on the wharf at sunset wilt be
stored at expense or owner.

J. A. ENSLOW A CO.,
febio l _Agents.
ßSf CONSIGNEES PER STEAMER MA¬

RYLAND, from Baltlmorr. arc hereby notified that
she ls Tins DAY discharging Cargo at Pier No. 1,
Union Wharves. All goods not taken away at

sunset will remain on wharf at Consignees' risk.
febl-i 2_MORDECAI A CO.. Agents.

ßSf NOTICE. PERSONS HAVING
claims against thc Estate of the late Miss ELIZA
TOCSS1GKR, deceased, will render attested state¬

ments. and those Indebted will make payment
lo REBECCA ARMSTRONG,

fel>2 wo Qualified Executrix.

p<y- IF YOU WANT STRAW, MANIL¬
LA and all kinds of WRAPPING PAPERS, go to

EDWARD PERRY, No. 153 Meeting street, oppo
si.te Charleston Hotel, Charleston, S. C.

«ÎCC14 Cmos _

WEDLOCK-THE BASIS OF CIVIL
SOCIETY.-Essays for Young Men, on the honor
and happiness or Marriage, and tho evils ami dan¬

gers of Celibacy, wit h sanitary help ror the at¬

tainment of man's true position in life. Sent free
in st aled envelopes. Address HOWARD ASSOCI¬
ATION, Box P, Philadelphia, Pa.
jan2s amos_
TJ3- TO PRINTERS.-IF YOU WANT

NEWS, BOOK, CAP, DEMI una) MEDIUM PAPERS,
Bill Heads, Statements, Cards, Card Board, Print¬

ing Material. Binding, Ruling ami Cutting, go to
EDWARD PERRY, No. 155 Meeting street, oppo¬
site Charleston Hotel, Charleston, S. C.
dccl4 Cmos_
ßäT MANHOOD.-A MEDICAL ESSAY

on Hie Cause and Cure or Decline In Premature
Man. the treatment of Nervous ami Physical De¬
bility, Ac.
"There is no member of society by whom this

book will not be found useful, whether such per¬
son hollis the relation of Parent Preceptor or

Clergyman."-Medical Times and Gazette.
Sent by mall nn receipt of fifty cents. Address

the Atithor, Dr. E. DEF. CURTIS, Washington,
D. C._sept] lyr

JSSH'ËRRY'S COMEPONE AND PIM¬
PLE REMEDY positively cures Comedones, (Bald
Heads or Grubs:) also Red, White ami Malterated

Pimples ou tlic race. Depot No. 49 Bond street;
New York. Sold by Druggists everywhere,
deco 3mos

Special Notices.
^-PROPOSALS.-PROPOSALS WILL

be received by the Committee of thc Clab House
of the Board of Trade, to take charge of the Res¬
taurant and Billiard Room connected with the
House, subject to the conditions named by the
Committee. Applicants can obtain information
as to conditions, ftc, by applying to .

D. F. FLEMING,
feb!6 2 Chairman.

pS~ IF YOU WANT LAW BOOKS,
LAW BLANKS and Legal Printing, go to EDWARD
PERRY, No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charles-
ton'Uotel, Charleston, S. C. decH 6mos

ßSf THE BANK OF HAMBURG-BE-
ING appointed as the Receiver or the Hamburg
Bank, by his nonor Judge PLATT, Judge of the
Second Circuit court, notice Is hereby given, to

all whom it may concern, that I shall attend, for
the discharge or my duty, on and arter the 29TU
OF JANUARY, 1870, at my ofllce in Hamburg, to
receive all claims, assets, or information con¬

nected with said Bank. FRANK ARNIM,
jai)20 24 Receiver.

pS- FAMILY GROCERIES SUPPLIED
at Wholesale prices, when purchased by the case,
half barrel or barrel. Hermetically Sealed Goods
by the dozen. All goods warranted, and FULL
WEIGHT GUARANTEED. We invite thc attcu
tion of the public to the QUALITY and PRICES of
our Goods, and particularly to the WEIGHTS.

WM. S. CORWIN & CO., .

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
jan24 No. 275 King street

^ JUST OUT.-CHERRY PECTO¬
RAL TROCHES, superior to al! others for Colds,
Couglts, Sore Throats, Bronchitis, and Hoarse¬
ness.
None so pleasant. None cure so quick.
Manufactured by RUSHTON ¿ CO., Astor House,

New York.
No more of those horrible tasted, nauseating

Brown Cubeb things.
For sale at wholesale by GOODRICH, WINE-

MAN & CO., Wholesale Druggists, No. 23 Uaync
street. decSO 3mos

jjöÖ-TO REMOVE MOTH PATCHES,
FRECKLES and TAN from the face, use PERRY'S
Moth anil Freckle Lotion. Frepared only by Dr.
B. C. PERRY, No. 49 Bond-street, New York. Sold

by all Druggists. dce6 3mos

^SirNO MORE MEDICINE.-SEVENTY
thousand cures without medicine by DuBarry's
delicious REVALENTA ARABICA FOOD, which
eradicates dyspepsia, indigestion, acidity, nausea,
vomiting, wasting, diabetes, sleeplessness, cough,
asthma, consumption, debility, constipation, diar¬
rhoea, palpitation, nervous, bilious, liver and
stomach complaints. It nonrlshcs better than
meat, and saves, moreover, flfty times Its cost In
other remedies. Cure No. 68,413-"ROME, July 21,
IS68.-The health of thc Holy Father is excellent,
especially since he has confined himself entirely
to DuBarry's Food, and his Holiness cannot praise
this excellent food too highly." Sold lu tins of
one pound, $1 25; 24 pounds $1S; carriage free.
Also, the REVALENTA CHOCOLATE, In one pound
packets, $1 50. Copies of cures sent gratis. Ad¬
dress C. N. DuBARRY ic CO., No. 103 William
street, New York, and at all Druggists and Gro¬

cers._janl 3mos

pS-A GRAND EPOCH IN SCIENCE.-
From the time when, in 1S34, Dr. RUGGE discov¬
ered "Carbolic Acid" and Us extraordinary medi¬
cal effects, nothing In the history of Medicine has
equalled lt. Largely used by the French physi¬
cians In treatment ol consumptive and scrotu-

lous diseases, lt was Introduced by the Court Phy¬
sician ol Berlin, MAX ERNST HENRY, into Prus¬

sia, and from thence to thc United States. No¬
thing else of the present day can equal HEN¬
RY'S SOLULION OR CARBOLIC CONSTITUTION
RENOVATOR. Patients get better arter only one

dose has been taken, and we cordially recommend
it to the public-{Editor "Argus." jaul7 lyr

ps- LIEBIG'S COMPANY'S EXTRACT
OF MEAT secures great economy and conve¬

nience In housekeeping and excellence in cook¬
ing. None genuine without thc signature or
Baron LIEBIG, thc inventor, and or Br. MAX von

PETTENKOFFER. delegate.
J. MILIIAU-S SONS,

Janl2 wslmo No. 153 Broadway, New York.

pS- AWAY WITH UNCOMFORTABLE
TRUSSES.-Comfort and Cure for thc Ruptured.
Sent postpaid on receipt or io cents. Address
Dr. E. B. FOOTE, No. 120 Lexington avenue, Tiew

York. declS wrm3mos

^SS'BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.-THIS
SPLENDID HAIR DYE ts the best in the world-
harmless, reliable, Instantaneous, docs not con¬

tain lead, nor any vilalic poison to produce par
alysls or death. Avoid thc vaunted and delusive
preparations boasting virtues they do not possess.
The genuine W. A. BATCHELORS HAIR DYE
has had thirty years' untarnished reputation to

uphold its integrity as the only perfect Hair Dye,
Black or Brown. Sohl by all Druggists. Applied
at No. 10 Bond street, New Yurk.
novas fmwlyr

_

pS- AWAYWITH SPECTACLES.-OLD
Eyes made new, easily, without doctor or mcdl
clues. Sent postpaid on receipt of 10 cents. Ad
dress Dr. E. B. FOOTE, No. 120 Lexington avenue,
New York_dccl5 wfm.imos

DOES REASON SAY?-
The little mongoose when bitten by a deadly ser¬

pent resorts to a certain plant, eats or it, and es¬

capes thc effect of thc poison. That ls Instinct.
Human beings, on the other hand, must depend
on reason and experience in selecting the means

or protecting health and life against unwhole¬
some Intluenccs. Now, what docs rcson say on

this vital subject? Does it not tells us that to in¬

vigorate and purify thc system ls Hie best way to

protect lt against the invisible poison which

generates disease? Surely lt does. Thc next

question Is, what guide shall we follow lu choos¬

ing a medicinal safeguard ? Reason replies, let

your monitor be experience. Well, thc experi¬
ence or eighteen years comprised in one unbroken
series or satisfactory-testimonials assures us that

HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BATTERS poscsscs
strengthening, regulating and antiseptic proper¬
ties which are not combined in the same happy
proportions lu any other preparation extant.

This, therefore, Ls the antidote to which reason

bids ns resort when our health ls imperilled
either by the malaria which produces epidemic
disorders, or by any other cause, whether Inhe¬
rent and constitutional, or connected with our

habits, occupations and pursuits.
Tile venom of noxious reptiles is scarcely more

subtle and dangerous than that which lurks in
foul airand impure water. To escape the fevers,
bilious disorders, disturbances or thc bowels and

other serious maladies produced by these Insalu¬

brious elements, lt ls absolutely necessary that
the stomach and all the secretive organs should

bc, so to speak, In a robust condition. Upon thc
amount ol'resistance which the vital system can

oppose to Hie deleterious influences that assail it,
the safety of the health depends, and lt ls because
the UKE.VT VEGETABLE iNVKioRANTimparts energy
¡iud regularity to the most Important functions

or thc body, that it can be recommended and

guaranteed as au invaluable preventive mcdi-
eiue. _febl4 CD¿c

pS-MEDICAL NOTICE.-PATIENTS
suffering rrom Diseases pertaining to thc Genito

Urinary Organs, will receive the latest scientillc
treatment, by placing themselves under tho care

or DR. T. REENTSJERNA, otilcc No. 74 Hasel
street, three doors east rrom the i'ostoillce.
augSS ws

A
NcuisHajJcrs, iUtiga^incs, #c.
ROUND THE WORLD.

gCBSCniBE FOR

THE NEW Y O It K OBSERVER.
The Large Double Weekly

F A M I L Y N E W S P A PER.
Sound and Good.

Try lt. It will bc Money well Spent.
S3 50 per Annum.

/}3/'-5auip!e Copies Free.

SIDNEY E. MORSE, Jr... i CO.,
No. G7 Park Row,

dec3l New York.

Auction Sales-^QTrjis ?o_.
By R. M. MARSHALL & BRO.

WILL SELL THIS DAY, AT HALF-
PAST 10 o'clock, at No. 33 Broad street,

MULES, Horses, Spring Wagon and narness,
Rice Fans, Pianos, Furniture, Watches, 4c, 4c.

feb 16_
By HOLMES & MACBETH,

Auctioneers.

MULES AND HORSES.
Will bc sold THIS DAY. 10th February, In

front or our office, No. 31 Broad street,
_MULES and HORSES._febl6

By WM. McKAY.
POUNDS FRENCH CANDY AND

THIS DAY (Wednesday) at No. 136 Meeting
street, at io o'clock.

ALSO,
HARDWARE, Woollen Hose, and balance of

Furniture not called Tor, and 10 Ploughs to close
sales.

_

febio

Auction Sales--.future CDaps.
By R. M. MARSHALL & BRO.

SALE AT AUCTION ON ACCOUNT OF
U. S. Government.

On THURSDAY, at ll o'clock, will be sold at
thc Post Hospital, Tradd street, opposite Logan,
A large lot of IRON BEDSTEADS, Blankets,

Bedding, Rope, ic.
Terms cash. feblO

By ALONZO J. WHITE & SON.

ON ACCOUNT AND RISK OF FORMER
PURCHASER.

A very desirable BRICK RESIDENCE, No. 28
George street, second door east of King street.
Will be 30ld on TUESDAY, the 22d instant, at ll

o'clock, at the Old Postónico, foot of Broad street,
on account of risk of former purchaser,
T/iat desirahle Brick RESIDENCE. No. 26 George

street, containing Seven Rooms, Pantry.'-Dress-
ing-rooms, Ac. On thc premises are all necessary
outbuildings of brick, fine cistern and well of
water. The buildings and premises are in good
repair. Lot measures about 50 feet front on
George street, by about iso deep, be the same
more or less. Thc premises ¡ire now vacant and
can ito examined by application at our office, No.
SS East Hay.
Conditions-Three thousand doilars cash;bal

ance In one year, secured by bond ol purchaser
and mortgage of premises; interest at the rate of
7 per cent, per annum, payable semi-annually;
premises to be Insured and policy assigned. Pur¬
chaser to pay ror papers and stamps,
feblü wfmtu4

Auctioneers' flrnmtc Sales, #c.

By ALONZO J. WHITE & SON.

PLEASANT AND DESIRABLE RESI
DENCE northwest corner Legare and Sooth

Hay streets.
Will lie sold at Private Sale-
That desirable RESIDENCE at northwest corner

or Legare and South Bay streets. House con¬
tains six square and three attic rooms. On the
premises arc all necessary outbnildings, tine cis¬
tern, well of water. Ac. Lot consisting of two
lots, measuring in front on South Bay street 100
feet, and In depth on Legare street 15S feet, be
thc same more or less.
For particulars, apply as above, No. 5E East

Bay. febio wP2

insurance.

QFFICE OF THE
GREAT WESTERN

(MARINE)
INSURANCE COMPANY,

NEW YORK, January 10,18T0.
TUE PAID UP CAPITAL IS.«1,648,300 00

and
THE COMPANY HAS THE FOLLOWING ASSETS:

Cash In Bank and In England. $660,406 51
Government bonds, demand and bond

and mortgage loans. 335,450 00

Real estate, bank and railroad stocks
and bonds. 627,298 18

Bills receivable and premiums due... 897,330 41
Reinsurance, salvage and sundry ac¬

counts. 250,989 79

$2,080,474 89

Freights and Cargoes Insured at thls^pfilee to
and from all ports lu thc world at thc current pre¬
mium In gold or currency, as may bc desired.
Cortidcntcs are Issued under which losses arc

made payable at thc Compnny's Bankers in Lon¬
don or Liverpool, and arc available with Hankers
abroad amt ut home as collateral security.
A Cash Discount from thc current rate will be

made as equivalent to Scrip Dividends of Mutual

Companies, If desired, when negotiating the
risks.

DIRECTORS.
WM. C. PICKERSGILL, RICHARD LATHERS,
WM. H. GUION, JOHN R. GARDNER,
SAML. D. BABCOCK, HENRY F. SPAULDING,
JAMES M. BROWN, WILSON G. HOT,
N. CHANDLER, J. B. JOUNSTON,
WM. M. EVAKTS, CEO. W. BEE,
JOHN ALLEN, RODERT SPEDDINO,
THOMAS SLOCOMB, GEO. W. HENNINGS,
w. Berum DUNCAN, CHAS. LULINO,
JOHN J. CRANE, JOHN L. ASPINWALL,
CHAS. G. LANDON, JACOB DE NEUFYILLE,
M. A. SORCHAN, HENRY M. TABER,
C. C. BALDWIN, NATHL. B. WEED,
FRANK PHELPS, FREDK. SCHUCHARDT,
JAMES T. SOUTTEII, GEO. WESTKELDT,

WILLIAM PATRICK.
JOHN A. PARKER, President.

ALKXR. MACKAY, vice-President.
W. T. LOCKWOOD, Secretary.

feb2 wfm2mos

Agricultural implements.
PLANTERS.rp o

Wc have been appointed Agents for thc sale of

SHAW'S COTTON SEED HULLER.
MANUFACTURED BY THE

"DIAMOND MILL MANUFACTURING CO.,"

and offer the same at Manufacturer's Prices,
Freight added,

Feeling assured it ls what every Planter needs.

Sample of work, Circulars and all Information

furnished on application to us.

One or the "HULLERS" to bc seen at our Office.

BRODIE A CO.,
Factors and Commission Merchants,

North Atlantic Wliarf.

Charleston, S. C., February 12,1S70.

febl4 nuvf.imos

CIIAMPION RICE DRILLS.

This DRILL has been extensively used on thc
Savannah River/or the past three years, and has
riven general satisfaction. Price $125 cash.
The subscriber has taken the Agency lor the

sale of Hie above Machine for this State.
Catalogues with references to planters who

have used them furnished on application.
C. GRAVELEY.

No. 52 East Bay, south of the Old PostoflSce.
febi2swlmo

O GADSDEN H ASE LL,
* FACTO R

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
ACCOMMODATION WHARF.

.Charleston, S.e.

MY Business a=¡ FACTOR and COMMISSION
MERCHANT ceases this date. Mr. P. GADSDEN
llASELL succeeds me. and I respectfully ask for
him thc courtesy heretofore extended to me.

GEORGE ll. IIOPPOCK,
Accommo'jation Wharf.

Charleston, January 31.1S70. fehl mwfiiuu

C. KAUFMAN,
D R 0 «K E R ,

Nu. 25 BROAD STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.

SOUTHERN SECURITIES of every description,
viz: Unenrrent Bank Note?, State, City and Rail-
road Stocks, Bonds and Coupons, bought and sold
on commission.

ALSO.
r;uLl> AND SILVER COIN.

Orders solicited and promptly executed.
Prices current Issued weekly and forwarded

gratuitously to any point on application as above
Attention given to the purchase and sale ol

Real Estate. decís mwf GmosDic

^^nrtion Sales-Suture Elaps.
[POSTPONED ON ACCOUNT OP WEATHER.'

By W. Y. LEITCH & E. S. BRUNS,
Auctioneers.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Falk vs. Jacobi, Administratrix, et al.

On THURSDAY, the 17th February, will be sold,
at ll o'clock A. M., near the Old Customhouse,

All that LOT OF LA>TD situate on the west side
or King street, a rew doors south of Beaufain
streer; measuring in rront on said street 30 reet,
more or less; on the back line 27 reet io Inches,
more or less; and on the north and south Unes
153reet 6 inches each, more or less; there being
an angle In the north line at the northwest cor¬
ner or the brick store. Bounding east on King
street, south on Land of Mrs. vogel, west on
Land or John Slegllng, and north on Land of
John Slegllng and J. S. Bird. With the Lot is in¬
cluded in the sale the walls, bricks and materials
of the building and outbuildings, partially de¬
stroyed by tire, as they now stand.

ALSO,
All that LOT OF LAND, with the buildings

thereon, situate In St. Philip street, Upper Wards.
Bounding north on Land or Jos. Adger, east
on Land or Mary Campbell, south on Land of
Robt. Wing, and west on St. Philip street; mea¬
suring 50 reet on the north line, 64 feet on the
south linc, and 25 feet on the east and west lines
each, be the said dimensions more or less.
Terms-One-third cash; balance in two equal

successive annual instalments, with interest from
thc day of sale, payable annually; the buildings
on.thc St. Phillp street Lot to be Insured and the
policy assigned. Purchaser to pay for papers
and stamps. j; wT GRAY.

feb 10_Spacial Referee.

[POSTPONED ON ACCOUNT OF WEATHER. J
By W. Ï. LEITCH & R, S. BRUNS,

Auctioneers.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
McDowell vs. Whilden.

On THURSDAY, tuc 17th day or February, at ll
o'clock,' will be sold near the Old Customhouse.

All that LOT OF LAND, with the comfortable
two-story Wooden Dwelling and outbuildings
thereon, situate In Wragg's Square, and fronting
on the Park of the SecoDd Presbyterian Church,
measuring In front 34 feet 8 lushes, and in depth
100 feet, be the same moreorfess: bounding north
on Lands or W. H. nouston, south on Wragg's
Square, west on Taind now or late or N. Heyward,
and east on Lands ol Otto Cook.
Terms-One-third cash ; balance in one and

two years, secured by bond or the purchaser,
bearing interest from the day of sale, at the rate
of 7 per oent. per annum, and mortgage of the
property; the premises to be insured and the
policy assigned to thc Referee. Purchaser to pay
for stamps and papers.

JAMES W. GRAY,
reblo_Special Referee.

[POSTPONED SALE.]
By Z. B. OAKES.

CITY OF SAVANNAH SEVEN PER
CENT. BONDS.

Will be sold on THURSDAY, the 17th instant, at
thc Old PostoOlce, at ll o'clock, in amounts-
to suit purchasers,
$10,000 City or Savannah Seven per Cent COU¬

PON BONDS, $500 each. Interest July and Janu¬
ary.
Terms cash. feblô

[POSTPONED SALE.]
By Z. IL OAKES.

SPLENDID IRON FRONT BUILDING,
No. 54 Broad street, near Church.

Will be sold on THURSDAY, 17th instant, at the
Old Postoftlce, at ll o'clock,
That splendid modern-built Three-story IRON

FRONT BUILDING, No. 54, north side of Broad
street, thc lower part occupied by Messrs. W. B.
Heriot & Co.,.Insurance Agents, and the upper
part by the New York Lire Insurance Company.
Together with the Lease or the Lot upon which
thc Building stands, having three years to rmi
from loth March, 1870, at a ground rent of $300
per annum and taxes, with thc privilege of a re¬
newal or thc Lease for an additional term or three
years, at $400 per annum and taxes. At the ex¬
piration or tlie Lease the Buildings and Improve¬
ments are to be paid ror in cash by the owners of
the Lot, at a valuation to be placed upon them by
disinterested appraisers.
Cond nions cush. Purchaser to pay ror papers

and stamps. ie bi s

By Z. B. OAKES.

ESTATE SALE OF VALUABLE PRO¬
PERTY, by order of the Executors.

Will be sold on TUESDAY, 1st or March, at the
Old Postoftlce. at ll o'clock,
The ENTIRE ESTATE or the late Moses D. Hy¬

ams, by order or thc Executors, viz:
No. 1. That Elegant three story BBJCK RESI¬

DENCE, No. 9. south side George street, near
Meeting, built or the best materials, and finished,
in superior style, almost -regardless of cost-gos
throughout the house and handsome chandeliers
in the parlors. It is furnished with oil modern
conveniences, and ls in every respect suitable for
a large and respectable family. On the premises
are laree and commodious outbuildings of brlok,
carriage hons", .stable, cistern, well, «tc. Lot -
reel rront, - reet deep.
No. 2. The VACANT LOT adjoining the above to

thc west, measuring - feet rront, and reet
deep.

No. 3. The two story double Tenement Brick
Building, in the rear or No. 3S9 Klug street, west
side, containing six rooms, piazzas west and
east. Lot - reet rront, - reet deep.
No. 4. The East Tenement or the two story

brick double Tenement Building In the rear of No.
"305, west side of King street, containing six
rooms. Lot - reet rront, reet deep.
No. 6. The Weat Tenement or the above describ¬

ed building, also containing sLx rooms. Lot -
reet rrour, - feet deep.
No. 6. Tlie two story Wooden Building, No. 383,

west side King street, occupied as a store below
and dwelling above. Lot feet front, - feet
deep.
No. 7. The two story Wooden Building, occu¬

pied as a shop and dwelling, adjolaing above to
the north. Lot - feet rront, - feet deep.
No. 8. The two story Wooden Building. No. 38T

west side King street, occupied as a store and
dwelling. Lot - feet front, - feet deep.
No. o. Thc small Wooden Building adjoining

above to the north, occupied as a shop and dwell-
lu?. Lot reet rront, - reet deep.
No. io. Tlie two story Brick Store and Dwelling,

No. 395, west side of King street. Brick Kitchen
on the premises. Lot - feet front, - feet deep.
No. ll. The two stoty Brick Store and Dwelling,

No. 097, west side or King street. Lot feet
front, and - feet deep.
No. 12. The two story Brick Store and Dwelling,

No. 399, west side or King street. Lot - reet
rront, and - reet deep.
These three Buildings are similar In construc¬

tion, and arc regarded as excellent business
stands.
No. 13. That vacant Lot west side Archdale

street, opposite Clifford's alley, measuring 37 feet
front, and 113 feet deep.
No. 14. Vacant Lot west side Archdale street,

adjoining above to the south, 40 reet rront, and 35
reet in depth.
No. 15. Vacant Lot south side or Clifford street,

near King street, 19 reet 4 Inches front, and 44
feet 3 Inches deep.
No. 16. Vacant Lot south side Clifford street,

adjoining above to the west. Same dimensions.
No. 17. Vacant Lot northwest corner East Bay

and Gnlsmard streets, measuring - feet front on
East Bay and - feet deep.
No. 18. Vacant Lot west side East Bay. adjoin¬

ing above to the north, - reet rront and - reet
deep.
No. 19. Vacant Lot north side Llnguard street,

In the rear or Nos. 17 and 18, measuring - feet
rront and - reet deep.
No. 20. The Tenement No. 107, south side Went¬

worth street. Lot reet rront and - feet deep.
No. 21. Thc Tellement No. 109, south side Went¬

worth street. Lot feet rront and - reet deep.
22. Thc two story Wooden Store and Dwelling,

southeast corner king street and Price's Alley,
measuring on King street - feet front and - feet
in depth.
No. 23. Thc two-story Dwelling, south side of

Price's Alley, near Klag street. Lot - reet rront
and reet deep.
No. 24. Vacant Lot, south side Price's alley, ad¬

joining above to the east, -reetrront, - reet
deep.
No. 25. Tlie two story Wooden Store and Dwell¬

ing, northeast corner Church and Chalmers
streets. Lot - reet on Church, and - feet on
Chalmers street.
No. 20. The two story Wooden Building, north

side Chalmers street, adjoining above to thc east.
Lot - feet rront, Tcct deep.
No. 27. The two story Wooden Banding, north

side ol Chalmers street, adjoining above to the
east. Lot feet Iront, reet deep.
No. 2S. The two story Brick Building, on east

side Church street, No. loo, next north or Chal¬
mers street. Lot - reet rront, and reel deep.
No. 29. The substantial three story Brick Store

and Dwelling, No. 79. west side or East Bay, with
i lie range of two »tory brick stores lu the rear,
with riL'ht of passage through the alley-way on
the south, to Bedon's alley. Lot 23 feet front and
ltio feet ill depth.
No. ."0. Thc two-story Brick Store, south side

Vendue Range, bounded south by Brown's wharf.
Lot feet fruin, - reet deep.
Conditions-For the residence on George street,

onc-flfth cash. For the other property, one-fourth
cash: balance iu one, two and three years, with
iuterest at 7 per cent, from day or sale, payable
semi-annually, secured by bond with mortgage of
thc property. Buildings to be Insured and poli¬
cies assigned. Purchasers to pay Auctioneer for
necessary papers and stamps. reb2 w4d5

Ncm publications.

^T THE HASEL STREET BAZAAR,
You can get the STANDARD NOVELS at ten per

cent, less than publishing prices. Jaul2^
TO UIS McLAlN,
BROKER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 4S BROAD STREET.
Charleston. S. C.

Stocks. Ron-'* an'' Co!'1 ÜOUSnt< carried am

anM «hort III New York City.
lirtlcular attention paid to the purchase an-

sJë of all kinds of Southern Securhlea.
octa


